THE GAUHATI HIGH COURT AT GUWAHATI
[The Hrgh Court of Assam, Nagaland, l'4rzoram and Arunachal Pradesh]

RE.ADVERTISEMENT
No. HC xxxvll-41120191

ll

O

/R

Dated Guwahatr 29-05-2020

Cell

lmportani oate-

1

Submrssron of onIne apphcatron starts from

t-Last da te for submrssron

2

l

of onhne appIcatron

Online applrcatrons are rnvrted trll

l

03.06 2020, 12:00

Plvl

24.06.2020,05:00

PM

)6

Last date for payment of fees

3

1,

Last Date & Time

Description

Sl. No,

06 2o2o tril bank

transactron hours

05:00 PM ot 24lO6l2O2O from the crtrzens of Indra

as

defined under Artrcle 5 and 6 of the Constrtutron of Indra for fillrng up of the followrng vacancres

of Systems Assistant for the drstnct courts of Assam The number of

vacancres shown

rs

rndrcatrve only and may vary at the trme of selectron

SL
No

Break up of vacancies

Total

Name of

Nos.

post

of

I

sr

post Total

Posts

Total

RFW

Scale of

reserved

sr(H)

(P)

RFW

Pay

for PWD

nilq,ooo
Systems

4

5

1

NIL

2

1

60500+

1

GP

Asslstant
Rs.5600/-

(N.B RFW
(The database

of the

Reserved for Women,

PWD

Persons wrth drsabrlrtres)

candidates who have applied earlier

in

response

to

the

advertisement dated 2OllLl2019 is available with the High Court. Hence, they need
not to have apply again)

2,

EliqibiliW Criteria:

(i)

A)

BCA wrth 607i0 marks rn aggregate

or

equrvalent grade from

a

recognrzed

rnstrtutron wrth at least 1 (one) year workrng expenence from a reputed Instrtutron/
organrzatron
OR,

B) B.Sc wrth

1 (one) year Post Graduate Drploma rn Computer

Paqr

-l

of 8

krence/ Applrcatron

wtth 600/o marks rn aggregate or equryalent grade from a recogntzed tnstttutton and

wrth at least 1 (one) year worktng

expenence

from a

reputed

rnstrtutron/organrzatron
OR,

C)

Drploma Holders from Polytechnrc

rn Computer Soence/

Engtneeflng or

Electronrcs & Telecommunrcatrons wrth 60010 marks rn aggregate or equrvalent grade

from a recognrzed rnstrtutron and wrth at least 2 (two) years worktng expenence
from a reputed rnstrtutron/organrzatron

(ii)

The candrdate should have knowledge of the Officral Language of the State of Assam
(Assamese).

3.

AGE LIMIT:

Gtegory wrse age hmrts for the posts, as on the last date of recerpt of applrcatrons, rs as
under:-

4.

Sl No

Category

Minimum age

Maximum age

1

si(P)

2l

43

2

srtHl

7t

43

3

PWD

21

48

SELECTION PROCESS:

Scheme and Syllabus for the Examination ( Total : 2OO marks)
The selectron process wrll consrst of the followrng three stages

Stage

-I

: Written Examination (140 marks)

The wntten examrnatron wrll be of Oblectrve type multrple chorces and wrll

be

conducted on Of'lR answer scnpts There wrll be 140 (one hundred and forty) oblectrve type
questrons on the sublects descnbed In the syllabus. For every correct answer, 1 (one) mark

wrll be awarded. There wrll be no negatrve mark for the wrong answer The cut off marks
shall be as decrded by the Gauhatr Hrgh Court

Svllabus of the written examination
Section

I

Syllabus

Subjects
E

ng lrsh

Thrs sectron wrll test

the

proficrency In
Enghsh language and wrll be of 12th standard

Pwc2ojS

Marks
20

Quantrtatrve aptrtude &

II

Reasonrng

III

IV

General Knowledge &
Current Affarrs
Omcral language of the
state of Assam

Thrs sectron wrll test the speed, reasonrng,
Intelhgence and accuracy of the candrdate
Thrs sectron wrll test the general rntel[gence

along wrth matters of natronal

&

25

Thrs sectron wrll test the proncrency rn
officral state language and wrll be of 10th

20

rnternatronal aFfarrs

(HSLC) standard

Thrs sectron wrll test

V

Stage

-II:

Professronal Knowledge

25

the

Technology skrlls vtz

Informatron
Computer

Programmrng, Computer Networks, DBMS
related knowledge of the candrdate

50

Practical Examination (30 marks)

Candrdates equal to 5 trmes of the number of vacancres (1 5), rn order of ment rn the wntten
examrnatron, wrll be called for the practtcal examrnatton.

Stage

-II:

Viva-voce (30 marks)

Candrdates equal

to 3 trmes the number of vacancres (1 3), rn order of ment rn the practrcal

examrnatron wrll be called for Vrva-voce and checktng of ortgtnal testtmonrals.

On the basrs of marks obtarned rn the wntten test, practrcal examrnatron and vrva-voce, the

final selectron wrll be made However, the flnal selectron shall be sublect to overall surtabrlrty to be
decrded by the Gauhatr Hrgh Court

5.

Date and trme of wntten examrnatron wrll be notrfted later on

6,

HOW TO APPLY: Candrdates who fulflll the reqursrte ekgrbrlrty cntefla can submrt onhne
apphcatron forms, by followrng the steps Indrcated below, through the home page of the
websrte

www.ghconline.gov.in wherern a scroll under the captton " Click here to apply

online" wll be avarlable:
(Please read the following instructions carefully)
Phase

1: To regrster as an applrcant, a candtdate has to

provrde hrs/her prrmary credentrals vlz

Name, Father's Name, Date of Brrth, lYobtle No and Emarl

ID

After submtsston of thts

rnformatron the system wrll generate a Registration Code whrch wrll be drsplayed on the

same page promrnently Though the system ts desrgned

to send e-marl

tmmedrately

acknowledglng the Regrstratron Code and correspondrng Date of Brrth, somettmes due to

Pay

j o,f I

network congestron the e-marl may not be delrvered, hence Gdndtdat€s are requBrted to

note

down

the

Regtstratron Code

carefully.

The combrnatron of Regrstratron Code and Date of Btrth wrll be used as logrn detatls for
next three Phases, r.e. Phase 2, Phase 3 and Phase 4,
Phase

2: In thrs Phase, a candrdate who has created

hrs/her Regrstratron Code rn Phase 1, wtll have

to provrde hrs/her profile detarls, vrz gender, category, address, qualtflcatton, expenence

and other candrdature specrflc rnformatron and has
Data button

the U
Phase

3:

to save the data by chckrng

Here, the apphcant can upload hrs/her Photograph Image and Stgnature Image The
rmage format should be

erther.jpg, ,png or

.gif

No other tmage format wtll be accepted

The rmage srze should be bewveen 5 KB and 30 KB The drmenslon of the Photograph
rmage and Srgnature rmage should be as rndrcated below

Frrll

S rg n atrr

re

The rmage of the Passport Photograph should be such that the face of the candrdate
covers at least 8oo/o of the space of the photograph rmage, srmilarly the srgnature should

cover

at

least 70olo

photograph- 354

of

space oF the Srgnature rmage Image drmensrons are-for

x 776 prxel and for

signature-118

x 276

prxel

For uploadrng Passport Photo and Srgnature (both should be rn rmage format as specrfled
above) the candrdate should select the respectrve file usrng the Browse button and after

selectrng

the file, he/she should c[ck

Signature button

the

Upload

Passport and Upload

respectrvely to upload the flle to server,

The fresh regrstratron process for candrdature wrll be closed on

the last date of

registration
However,

an already regrstered

candrdate

can keep

uploadrng/modrfyrng hts/her

candidature specrfic data rn Phase 2 and Phase 3 trll last date of regrstratton. However,

uploading data in these two Phases does not complete the submission process

automatically. In Phase

3,:'=" ' f : -' '':-:}olt

button rs requrred to be used to

flnally post the candldature for the Examlnatlon Before submrttlng candiclature please
ensure that
1) All detarl rnformatron rn Phase

2 have been filled up and rn case of non-avarlabrlrty of

data he/she should flll as per rnstructron provrded No field box should be left blank

z)Passport Photo rmage

flle as

descrrbed above

has been

uploaded

3) Srgnature rmage file as descnbed above has been uploaded

Only after these venficntrons, the candrdate should proceed for submrssron
candrdature/applrcatron Inrtrally

the

of

the

button wrll be dtsplayed

tn

faded color and deactrvated On clrckrng the Declaration check box on the page, the
5g6en

iiffi{ftflTfiwrtt

candrdature.

turn to green color and actrvated for submtsston of

No more modification will be possible after submission of

candidature.
Phase

4:

After submrssron of candrdature the candrdate should take a pnnt out of the Fee Payment
Challan by clrckrng the

Print Fee Pa ment Challan Form button The candrdates can

pay the fee amount after

two working days from the date of

submrssron and

on or

before the last date fixed for payment of fees The payment can be made at any branch

of State Bank of Indra The mode of payment rs cash

only.

For payment, the candrdate should approach the bank along wrth the Challan copy and the

fee amount reflected on the Challan On payment of the same, the Bank wrll provrde
Journal Number Please ensure

to have the bank officral's

Challan copy. Please keep the candrdate's copy

of the

a

srgnature and seal on the

Challan carefully

for any future

reference,

The fee payment rnFormatron vrz lournal No., Pard Amount, Payment Date

etc

lvrll be

after two working days from the date
payment at the bank Then the apphcant wrll be able to take pnntout of the

reflected on the candrdate's account of thrs Phase

of
Acknowledgement recerpt
Please pnnt the

about

hrs/her

candrdature.

Acknowledgement Receipt and Application Form generated by the

system on thrs phase after completron of fee payment process for further reference.

For any technrcal assrstance for submrssron of onIne applrcatron forms please emarl to
admrn@ohcrecrurtment. rn mentronrng the Post Name rn the Sublect lrne and related Regrstratron
Code (rf any), Applrcant's name and Father's name rndrcatrng the gnevance rn the body of the e-marl
A copy of the emarl should also be sent to ohc rcell2013@qmarl com

7.

Apphcatron made rn any other mode, except as rndrcated above, shall be summanly re]ected
wrthout any communrcatron
Pngc 5

o_l'

8

8.

APPLICATION FEE: Gndrdates under PWD (Person wrth drsabrlrty) category need not to pay
any fee The detarls of applrcatron fee to be pard by the candrdates are tndtcated below.

For Sr (P) &

sr (H)

Rs 150/-

9.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
lYerely satrsfyrng the ehgrbrlrty cntefla wrll not entrtle a candrdate to be called for the

wntten examrnatron /Practrcal examrnatton/ vtva-voce etc.
tl.

Candrdates need not to submrt any testrmonral/ certtflcate at the ttme of submtsston of

onlrne appLcatron. However, candrdates have

to

produce thelr ongtnal testtmonlals

regardrng educatronal qualrficatrons, computer appltcattons, date
workrng experrence

etc at subsequent

of

btrth,

caste,

stages when asked for

iii.

Number of posts may vary at the trme of final selectton

iv.

Reservatron of the posts wrll be as per exrstrng rules

No person, who has entered rnto or contracted a marnage wrth a person havtng

a

spouse hvrng or who, havrng a spouse hvrng, has entered rnto or contracted a marnage

wrth any person, shall be ehgrble for apporntment to the aforementroned posts

vt,

The admrssron of candrdates at all stages of the selectron process shall be purely

to therr satrsryrng the prescnbed ellgrbrlrty cntefla. If, on
at any trme before or after the selectron process, rt rs found that a

provrsronal and sub.lect

verrficatlon

candrdate does not fulfill any of the ehgrbrlrty condrtrons, hrs/her candrdature shall stand

cancelled wrthout any notrce. N4ere callrng of candrdate to wntten examrnatron/skrll
test/rntervrew

etc or

rssuance of admrt card/call letter etc. does not mean acceptance

of candrdature of any candrdate whrch shall be further scrutrnrzed at every stage and

the Hrgh Court reserves the flght to relect the candrdature of any candrdate at any
trme.

vlt.

The provrsronal lrst of the candrdates, wrth Roll Nos wrll be pubhshed rn the Hrgh Court
websrte for the candrdates' reference

vIr.

No TA/DA shall be pard to the candrdates for appeanng rn the wntten test/sklll
test/vrva-voce etc

tx.

Candrdates who are already rn the Government Servrce may apply after rntrmatrng therr

employers regardrng submrssron

of

onhne apphcatron forms

vacancres They shall have to produce "No Objection

for the

advertrsed

Certificate" from therr present

employer at the trme of document venflcatron and they shall have to produce release
order at the tlme of apporntment
Pngc 6 of 8

x

The Hrgh Court may decrde not to rssue any admrt card/call letter etc, to any candrdate

and may decrde to call candrdates to wntten examrnatron/skrll test/rntervrew
pubhshrng

a

etc

by

of the Hrgh Court
(www.ghconline.gov.in) of the

notrflcatron rn the offlcral websrte and notrce board

Candrdates are advrsed to vrsrt the omcral websrte

Hrgh Court regularly

for

updates

and rmportant rnformatron

Unnecessary

correspondence should be avorded

xt.

Apphcatron form, whrch rs rncomplete rn any respect, such as wrthout the photograph

and srgnature upload, rs lrable to be re.lected summarrly, unless otherwrse decrded by

the Hrgh Court

x[.

Any rnformatron submrtted by an applrcant rn hrs/her applrcatron wrll brnd the candrdate
personally,

x

t.

The candrdate wrll be responsrble for any mrstake made by hrm/her In the applrcatron

form and the Hrgh Court shall not be responsrble or lrable rn any way,

xtv.

The Hrgh Court may put the finally selected candrdates on probatron for a perrod of
2(two) years
The certrflcate of clarm of reservatron must be rssued by the competent authoflty

xvi.

Drstnct wrse allocatron of finally selected candrdates and therr transfer shall be as
decrded by the Hrgh Court Decrsron of the Hrgh Court rn all such matters shall be flnal

xvll.

If

xv

The Hrgh Court reserves the nght to cancel the advertrsement, alter any terms and

t,

any candidate is found canvassing directly or indirectly, he/she will be
liable for criminal prosecution.

condrtrons of the advertrsement at any stage

xtx.

The examrnatron matenals wrll be destroyed, due to scarcrty of space, after one year of
pubhcatron of the flnal select lrst, unless otherwrse decrded by the Htgh Court,

n(

All other matters whrch are not specrfrcally provrded rn thrs advertrsement shall be as
decrded by the Hrgh Court.
By order,

q\
(R Baruah)
Regrstrar (Admrn)-cum{n Charge,
Centrahzed Recrurtment
Memo No.HC XXXVII-41/2019/
CoDv

l?O A /R

Cell

Dated Guwahatr 29-05-2020

to.
1

The Regrstrar General, Gauhatr Hrgh Court, Guwahatr,
Pngr:7 ol 8

2
3.

The Regrstrar (Vrgrlance/Judrcral/Estabhshment), Gauhatr Hrgh Court, Guwahatr
The Regrstrar-cum- Prrncrpal Secretary to Hon',ble The Chref Justtce, Gauhatr Hrgh

Court, Guwahatr for favour of hrs lordshrp's krnd rnformatron

4.

All the Presrdrng Offlcers of drstnct ludrcrary of Assam wrth a request to drsplay the

advertrsement rn the notrce board and websrte of therr respectrve courts

5.
6
7
8,
9.

The lornt Regrstrar (

__), Gauhatt Htgh Court, Guwahatr.

The Deputy Regrstrar (

_),

Gauhatr Hrgh Court, Guwahatr

The Assrstant Regrstrar (

), Gauhatr Hrgh Court, Guwahatr

The Admrnrstratrve Offlcer (Judrcral)_

Gauhatr Hrgh Court, Guwahatr

The System Analyst, Gauhati Hrgh Court, Guwahatr for rmmedrate uploadrng of the

advertrsement rn the Hrgh Court websrte wrth the captron "Advertisement dated 29-052O2O

for direct recruitment of Systems Assistants in the district courts of Assam"

wrth a scroll rn the home page,

10.

PS

to Hon'ble lYr Justrce

Gauhatr Hrgh Court,

Guwahatr for favour of hrs lordshrp's krnd Informatron

11.

PS

to Hon'ble I\4rs Justrce

Gauhatr Hrgh Court,

Guwahatr for favour of her ladyshrp's krnd rnformatron.

12.
13.
74.

CA

to Regrstrar (Admrn), Gauhatr Hrgh Court, Guwahatr

Notrce Board.

Order Frle.

"A
Baruah)

(R

Regrstrar (Admrn)-cumIn-Charge, Centrahzed Recrurtment,
Gauhatr Hrqh Court, Guwahatl

l)nrc 8 trf 8

